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THE MAYSTOKE CIIORISTER.

CrTATER IV.-TiE ORAToRio.

BOUT a month after I reached England, wlen I was Staying with some
friends at Southwich, the principal town in -shire, there was a
musical festival held there. Since my husband's death I bad lost all
taste for public amusement, but the idea of again hcaring the " Messiah"
filled mse with a strange pleasure, and I determtined to go. For some

time I listened to the overture, with mny eyes closed for its better appreciation
and to shut out froin my sight the gay and uncongenial sight of the extrava-
gantly dressed audience. Suddenly I heard a hum of muffled applause run
through the hall; and on opening my eyes I saw the singer who was to take
the parts allotted to the tenor being led forward to the chair that was set for
him in front of the orchestra. He seemed an old man with long white hair, and
was evidently blind. The moment I saw him I experienced a thrill whieh runs
through you when cornscious of recognizing something which you can't exactly
bring to mind. This sensation always annoys me dreadfully, and I was qnite
oblivious of the air that followed, puzzling my thoughts to account for the
strange impression; but when I heard the notes of a well.remembered voice
commence the beautiful air of " Comfort ye, my people," looking up with sur-
prise, I recognised so clearly, that I feit astonislsed I had not doue so at first,
the familiiar face of our old chorister David, and noticed that he bore his arm
in a sling.

Very little inquiry sufficed to find out the abode of the now celebrated singer.
He was living in handsowely furnished lodgings, and was rejoiced when he
heard my voice, recognizing it instantly. His wife had grown into a fine
matronly woman, whose clothes, if they were of finer niaterial, were as neat and
unpretending as ever.

After the first congratulations were over, I asked how it was that he had be-
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come a public character-knowing that such a thing would never have occurred
to him under ordinary circumstances.

" This was the cause, miss," he said, pointing te his armi in the sling.
I asked him to explain.
" Why, you see, after I became blind, I took te basket-na!king, and did not

do se badly either, and basket-making I should have buen now, if I had not lad
an accident which deprived nie of the use of one hand. One day my ivife had
gone out for balf an hour to get somnething she wanted in the village. She had
forgotten to leave me sufficient withs te keep nie em ployed when she was goeti,
se I got up to get sone myself. They were kept in a locker beneath the winl-
dow, and as I was stretching out my hand to feel ny way, my foot cauught a
chair close by the window, and in trying te save myself I fell forward, and
dashed my hand through a pane; and ny whole weight resting on that hand,
a splint of glass run through it, and completely severed the tendons of two fin
gers. I was now debarred froni procuring the but-sufficient existence derived
fron basket-making; but still, somehow I felt that the bread that hitherto
never failed would net fail now; and se, living on our savings, we day by day
debated what was te be done, without being able ta arrive at any satisfactory
result. Still, however, wedid net despond ; and one evening when .ecording
te custoin, ive were singing before we went te bed, we heard a tap at the door,
and a strange gentleman entered. He asked if it was I that was singing? I
said, ' Yes.' And then ho said that his name was Mr. Elliot, and that he was
going te give a concert in the neighbourhood, and offered te pay une handsomely,
merely te sing one song. I hesitated, scarcely liking te take money for what
would be a great pleasure te do without; but my wife, more sensible, said 'yes'
for me.

And se I went and sung my song. I had scarcely finished when I heard loud
cheers and clappings. Se unused was I te this sort of thing that I thought it was
intended for disapproval; and when Mr. Elliot told me that they wanted me te
sing it over again, I was fairly astonished. I was half displeased on account of
the noise when I commenced te sing again ; but when I had finished the song,
and heard again the hearty applause that followed, and knew its meaning, I
was se overcome that I felt my eyes grow moist as I bowed te show my thanks.
Thank God, my eyes are still of sein use te me.

I lookcd upon this as but a piece of luck, that would only-put off the cri]
hour of pennilessness for a week or se. I had as yet no idea that I could ob-
tain my living in this way, and if such an idea Lad crossed my mind I think
I should have thought myself wicked te entertain it. The notion of being paid
for doing that which was my chief delight was still se L ateful te me. Indeed,
when Mr. Elliot offered te take upon himself te procure me the tuition required
for making my appearance in a large place, and te give me se large a salary,
commencing at once, that six months' pay sounded like a fortune, my brain
was se confused that I could make no answer for some time, and thon could
only beg te be allowed a week te consider.

When I onee more reached my cottage, and sat again in my old seat in the
chimney-corner, I began te colleet my ideas, and te ponder upon the prospect
laid open te me. Thus my thoughts ran-" David," said I. " you have hither-
te lived by labour, now you are asked te live by play ; hitherto, by dint of sheer
hard work you have kept the wolf frem the door, now, by smail and pleasurable
exertion, a fortune is waiting for you. David is it right for yo te accept it ?"
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Presently there came other thoughts ; they were these-" David," said 1, " if
von don't accept it, what then? You have a wife and two children, unable to
snpport th<mselves : for you it niatters little how you end your days, but for
them," and then my thought-s becamte confused again. Suddenly came the
sense that by refusing this [ shtould be resisting the will of lIm who had re-
served his best gift for the last; that by scorning the hand that was held out
to save me and mine fron the brink of pnverty, 1 should be guilty of robbery to
them, and disob±dience to God, and whîat for? merely to satisfy a feeling which,
however nature', was still falge; yes, at last I determined, pride, false pride; I
could scarcely realize at first how, I, poor humble being that I was, could bc
actually proid.

A little time soon convinead me that singing was harder work than I imagin-
ed, less a pleasure. Yes. now I seldom sing exept when I am obliged, and
even then, when in the mnidt of the sublimest of airs, and expecting applause
from a gay audience, and how often do I think with regret of my humble cot-
tage; and the evening hymn.

For it is not with me as it is with others: the poorest audience would suit mue
as well as the proudest ; the open air better than the unknown brilliance of the
concert roon ; the finest clothes produce no effect upon me, except one of dis-
comfort ; but still my blindness is a blessing even in this. I have nothing te
distract my attention ; I cannot see, but I can feel, feet asi never did before, the
beauty of musie ; and it is scarcely too much to say, that my blinlness bas con-
tributed, as much as My voice, to my success as a singer.

" But it will be soon over now," he said, sighing, after a pause.
" Over ! what ?" I said, with a dimly sad impression of his meaning.
" Ail my troubles, my earthly joys, my blindness, and my life 1 One monti

and the blind singer will be no more."
I looked at his wife and children, t whom this sad intelligPnee wasaeident-

ly too well known ta call up aught but a sad smile. My long absence from
then, much as I felt for, nay, wept for them, made me feel that I could not
toucl this tender wound with fingers gentle enough not to produce pain, and
so with a heavy heart I took my leave.

CHATram V.-DEATH IN SONG.
It was nearly a month after this that I was told he was dying, and wished ta

see me. As I entered the house, already consecrated to death, I was sensible of
a feeing ofunutterable stillness pervading. The muffled knocker, the whisper-
ing of the cautious-footed maid, and lastly the tail, silent figure of Mary, with
finger on her lips, ail spoke one word in a noiseless voice, and it was-hush 1

Ile was sleeping when I came in, and his hand was clasping that of his eldest
child, who was kneeling by the bedside. Presently he awoke, and faintly
thanked me for coming. He was so exhausted that he could scarcely speak ; he
motioned me to his side; and spoke ta me in a low voice. I cannot repeat
what he said-gratitude to me, love to his wife and children, and ail, were the
burden of the low voice, and he dozed awhile. Suddenly he rose up apparent-
ly without effort, in bis bed, and with a voice betraying no symptom of weakness
he called us to draw around him.

" My dear friends," he said, turning fromt one to another with caln eyes and
loving smile; "a little strength is mine now, ta speak to you f'or the lat-tirne,
and ta bid you adieu for a little while. I bave but little to say, and little time
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to say itin : and with my last words 1 wouild wi4h to testify to the goodness of
that God who bas never descrted me here. Let me tell you once again, that it
is ny belief and experience that Ile will never take away aught, wlikh Ile docs
not replace with a blessing as great : Ie took away fron me the use of my feet,
but Ie taught me to use miiy hands ; IIe took away the tise of my eyes, but IIe
gave me resignation ; IIe took away ijy bands, but IIe gave mie my voice , and
nov IIe takcth my life, only to give me a better. Wife, children, frienl, let
us sing once more the dear old evening hy.m.

With choking voices, which gained strength by his example, ve sang the fuust
verse. At the second his voice seened to grow weaker and weaker , still we
kept on, his voice fading, fadiing gradually, and the childien, with difficulty.
restraining their sobs. At the close of the last verse his voice died away, and
he sank back exhausted on bis bed, still, however, motioning us to continue. I
saw he waý dying, and strove in vain to sing ; hi caildren wept pitcously , but
still his wife, vith tearless eyes, and a voice that seemed to gather strength and
sweetness in the struggle, bravely sang on, and the doxology rose loud and high,
Suddenly she stopt, with raised finger, and head turned as if listeiing, " Don't
you hear ? " she wispered i " don't you hear him ? le is singing, singing aiong
the heavenly host."

SOME WAYS OF COLLECTING FOR

THE DIOCESAN CIIURCH SOCIETY.

Now that the time of our sunimer campaign in behalf of the Church Society
is at band, it may not be amiss to offer a few suggestions as to the different
ways in which money may be raised for the purposes of the Society.

1. With regard to the serinons, which the clergy are desired to preach twice
a year advocating the elains of the Society, we would suggest that in those
Churches in which service is held every Sunday the collections should be made
on the Sunday following that on which the sermons are preached. This would
give the well-disposed tine to act on what they have heard, and to lay by, as
God bas prospered then, for the ensuing Lord's Day.

Wlherever the ccllections fall short of those taken up at th- sane tine last
year, let there be additional collections until the deficiency is made up.

2. Where there are alms-boxes in a church it would surely, in the present
crisis, be allowable todevote their contents to the general purposes ofthe Society
after giç ing due notice to the congregation of such an intention. Where thero
are no alms.boxes, the case is plainer still: let them b at once put up avowedly
in behalf of the Church Society.

3. In almost any mission the clergyman, or the church collector, would find
ten or twelve persons willing to assist biùf by taking money-boxes in which
to collect for the Society. These should have locks and the clergyman should
keep the keys.

On a stated day, say the first Monday in each month, all those holding boxes
should bring thei to the clergyman who would oprn them in their presence,
giving each collector a receipt for the amount contained in bis box. Where
there are no available funds for the purchase of such boxes, let thom be paid
for out of the first money collected in then.

4. Another way of raising funds, which the writer of this article bas himself
tried with success, is to enlist the services of the elder girls in the parish as col-
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lectors. g'ivng each a card ruled for twelve naies, which she is to fill up from
aiolung ler young aquaintances ; letting it be understood that this is supplemen-
t:uy to tIc usual and regular list of subscribers. There are some girls in everySunday schuo who would be gratified at being asked to undertake this work,
and who would perforn it well.

5. Why should not the clergy endeavour to give a more popular and
inisionary character to the Annual Meeting of the Local Conmmittee, and either

ci e a collection at the doors after the meeting, or else hold a missionary rer-
înon in the ehureh il connection wi'h it?

0. Those who have no ioney togivt, but vho are able to give work, should
-Il their woilk privately, or else send it to a store to bc disposed of in the regular
way of trade, putting the proceeds into the offertory or the alms-bos, and.
avoiding the hunbug and trickery of a bazaar.

Brother Churchmen ! what are we to think of those who at this most critical
pe iod of our existence as a Church, arc seeking to weaken that Society, which
i- our main-stay, by the introdu:tion or other and conflicting caims ? The
Diocesan Church Society is our own Society ; it is that mhich bas grown up
amongst us; it is that of which the management lies altogether in our Own
hands.

Let us support it, then, with ail our miight. Let us remember that union 4s
strength. Let us all pull together. Let us strive to do our part, not in self-
seeking, but in humility and pirayer, as for God's glory and the good of souls,
and He, the Aliercif'l, will not withold froin us His gracious blessing.

A CoUNTRY CLERGYMAN..

SUNDAYS Ar, rER TRINITY.
N the first half of the Chureh year, the Sundays take their character frormsomîe special events relating to the birth, life, deeds, death, resurrection, and

aension of our blessed Lord. On Pentecost, or Whitsun-day, fis Hcly Spiritdescends to guide lis Churci into all truth; and on Trinity Sunday, the great,doctrine of three pci ous in one Godhcad is set forth. Then me enter on a newPhase of the religious year, and through the Sundays after Trinity, lessons ofduty engage our attention, and we are moved by the sublime precepts of ourMaster, to cultivate the graces of the Christian life.

ST. BARNABAS' DAY.
(JUNE 11.)

Tho son of consolation, a Levite."-Acts iv: 36.TuE proper name of this saint was Joses; but the surnane Barnabas, whichucans "son of consolataon," was given him by the Apostles for bis propheticgifis, hia skill in comforting the troubied conscience, or on account of bis kind-Dess and charity to the poor. He is supposed to be one of the seventy disciplescliosoen by ur Saviour, and he proved his love and zeal in Jesus's service bysling all bis lands, and giving the money entirely to the peor. He was of thetrbe of tevi, and is called by St. Luke and early fathers an Apostle hiniseif.
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He first introduced St. Paul, after bis coi.version, to the Apostles, and con-
vinced them of its sincerity; and he afterwards was a companion and co-labourer
with St. Paul, in many places. He suffered martyrdoni at Salamis, a city in his
native icland of Cyprus, being stoned to death by the Jews. St. Barnabas has
left behind him an epistle addressed to Jewish converts.

NATIVITY OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST.
(JUNE 24.)

Many shall rejoice at hi birth." S-. LuK i: 14.
THE Church in commemorating ber saints usually celebrates the day of their

death, because it was in their deaths that they glorified their Master. But in
the case of St, John the Baptist she departs fron the rule, because his birth,
like that of our Lord, was not only wonderful in itself but the occasion of great
rejoicing to those who lookcd for the coming of the Messiah.

It wasdeclaredby the angel who foretold his birth to bis father, that ;e should
be the messenger to prepare the way of the Lord, and turn the hearts of the
people to Him; and we know that by bis holy life and earnest preaching, he
converted multitudes of the Jews, and prepared them for the near approach of
our Saviour.

He is called the Baptist, because ho baptised ail his converts, and had the
honor, moreover of baptizing our Lord Himself. The Church exhorts ber
children to "repent truly, according to hs preaching," to imitate his holy life,
and to follow bis example of boldly speaking the truth, and patiently suffering
for its sake.

[Written for The Church Magazine.l

ST. PETER.
(JUNE 20.)

?aonisNo LEssoNs.-Ecclus. xv. Acts ni. EVENINO LEssONs.-Ecclus. xix. Acts iv.

" I am glad we are at home this evening," said Hugh on the 29th of June;"
"we have already passed two Saints' Days this month without our talk, and
there must be so much to hear about St. Peter. I learnt a good deal from the
services of the day, but will you tell me his whole history ?"

" Willingly, my dear boy," replied Mrs. Clifton," as far as I can, and you
may bring your Bible and find the places to which I shall refer. Simon, the
son of Jonas, was like St. Philip, born at Bethsaida, and was first brought to
Jesus by bis brother Andrew. Our Lord who knew what was in man, and
foresaw that ho would be one of the boldest and most zealous of His followers,
at once named him Cephas or Peter, which signifies a rock or stone, but He
did not thon call him to become a disciple; that was not till some time after,
when He found him with bis brother and the two sons of Zebedeo fishing by
the Lake of Gennesareth, and, after giving them the miraculous draught of
fishes, as mentioned by St. Luke, chap. v, said to them, "come ye aller
me, and I wil make you to become fishers of men, and straightway they
forsook their nets, and followed Him." From this time St. Peter was con-
stantly with our Lord. He was one of His chosen Apostles, and being the
eldest is always named first, and generally speaks for the whole body in their
conversations with their Master; as in the Gospel for the day, where in the
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name of ail the Apostles, hc makes that noble avowal of faith, which drew
forth such high com:nendation fron his Lo:d, and the declaration that ho
was indeed Peter, a rock strong and steadfast, and that on this faith the
Church should rest so firuly, that nothing should ever bc able to destroy it.

" Can you tell me ntow, sone otheir instances where St. Peter is particularly
mentioned in the gospel?"

" Oh yes, several; one of our Lord's first miracles was the healing
of St. Peter's wife's mother ; and together with St. James and St. John,
St. Peter was present at the Transfiguration, the raising of Jairus' daughter,
and during the agony in the garden of Gethsemane. He wae one of the four
too, St. Mark tells us, chap. xiii, who came piivately to Jesus on the Mount
of Olives ; and then, St. Peter was the one who went to meet Jesus,
walking on the sea."

"Yes, he did not fear to go to bis Master, and though when the waves
became boisterous, bis faith and bis courage did begin to fail, it was te bis
Master be cried for help, and Ie saved him. Every passage in St Peter's
life shews how bis whole heart was given up to the Saviour; he was always
foremost in professing bis love for Him, in expressing bis readiness to die for
Him; yet we know he sinned most grievously, after Jesus had warned him;
perhaps to teach us how humble we should be, how little we should trust and
depend upon our own strength ; for surely if we do, we shall likewise fall. But
if this great Apostle is a warning te us in his sin, so is ho also an example in his
penitence. One look from bis Divine Master recalled han to himself, " and he
went out and wept bitterly." His deep, sincere repentance brought full pardon
from bis merciful Lord, and after the Resurrection, he.was singled out tO receive•
a special proof of Christ's love and forgiveness. As bis denial had been three-
fbld, so our Lord gave him three separate charges to " feed his sheep." And
wTell did he fulfil the trust. After the Ascension we find him foremost in every
work for the Church. He it was who reminded the other Apostles of the duty
of eleeting one in the room of Judas; and it was after his wonderful sermon on
the day of Pen tecost, that 3,000 souls were added to the Church. The second
lessons for the day tel! us of his going daily to the Temple at the hour of prayer;
and of the healing of the lame mar ; and the portion of Seripture read for the
Epistle describes the miraculous deliverance from prison, and fron the power
and malice of Herod. I cannot repent ail that is told us of tbic great Apostle;
you can rend foi yourself in the Acts, chap. v, the sad history of Ananias and
Saphira; and in chap. x of the sending of St. Peter to preach to the Gentiles,
in answer to the prayer of Cornelius.

There is little known of bis life after the dispersion of the Apostles-abroad te
preach the gospel ; but it is said that ho laboured for thirty years with great
success in Asia Miner ; some say he founded the Church at Antioch, where the
disciples were first called Christians, and was himself the firstBishop of that sec.
He nade twojourneys to Rome, one in the reign of Emperor Claudius; the
second in that of Emperor Nero, by whose order he was put te death, about
the same time St. Paul was. He was first scourged, and then led to cir'icmei-
sion. At bis earnest request he was crueified with bis head dowuwards, not
thinking himself worthy to suffer in the same way as bis Divine Lord and
Master. He has left behind him two episties for the comfort and instruction of
Christians in ail ages, and a bright example of zeal and faithfuness which may
God give us ail grace to imitiate.
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" Thank you ; but one more qucstion pleaîc ; why is St. Peter away- ;drawni
with keys in his hand? "

In mcnory of our Lords promise as recorded in the gospel, that to him a,
epresenig the Church, IIe would give the keys o haven. Aud in melmry

of Ch-ist's Carnest coninand to) him to feed Ilis flock, WC pray more C.-pecially
in the Collect this day for all1 bishops and pricst-s, that God ' would nake thelmi
diligently to preacli Ilis lIoly Word, and the pcople obvdiently to tbllow the
samc,' that so both wC and they for our Saviour's >ake, ' i:i receive the crown
of everlasting life'

L.. II. B.

VIJW OF THF CITY OF NANTES.

THE CITY OF NANTES, FRANCE.
The City of Nantcs is situated on the river Loire, two hundred and eight nwilep

Southwest of Paris with which it is connected by a railroad.
Some twelve bridges conneet the town on the right bank of the river with

the several islands at the confluence of the Erdre and Sevre-Nantaise, and
with the suberb Madelaine on the left bank of the Loire.

Nantes is a bishop'i sec, and has a tribunal of commerce, national college,
normal school, public library of thirty thousand volumes, observatory, botanic
gardens, and a magazine of munitions for the marine.

The chief building is the Cathedral with its two towers one hundred and
seventy feet in height. There are also a castle of ancient dukes, prefecture,
coin exchange, town-hall, and mint.

On the Loire there are numerous manufactories of cottons, as well as cannon
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fonuierivs. potieiies, di>tilleries and ship-building yards. Thouph vess'ls ofa tlousand fous are buik on the Loire, >et the port of Nantes can only admîrî
vUele of two hunidred tons.

The canal of Nante- connects the .oire and the Vilaine.
The eclelrated Edlict of Nantes by which Ileury IV. of France grantd tel-eration to IA Protestant snihjects vas promulgated in i f S ; but wa.: revokedby. Loins NIV., Oct. 2th 1685. This unjust poliey was the mreans of fiftythounand industrious artisans emingratinig to England ; and u pwarls of seven huinr-dred and fif'ty thousand otier I>rotestants left France for other countries. Orthousands of thein who were nnanufacturers ofsilks sonine setled iii Spi t:lfields atidothers settled in Solo and St. Gies, (London), and followed their severail artsof naking cry<tal g!asses, jewelry, and different fine works, at that tine littleunderstood in England.
Their descenlants are now to be scen in these parts of London.

AN OLD SERMON WITII A NEW TEXT.
MY trife colitrived e ieCcy thing Ail mon must makoa kind of clotheslier husba od to ifod To shicid thoir hearts fromn frost.Fo lis a joy cv fromian t tc Aid circurmstance is God's great wçebTo coer froi t ecotd: To Clotho tho tremblinirg host:Mry daugliter made it a ow tvrt Shol ive, bccause our thiread is fast.Fa;ra sermon very oid. Think ail our labour lost?

The chiid camo trotting to her side. If wo should cut away the knotIteady with bootless aid And grant Cath fancy iid.
frij ivrii make one for Papa" Tie hidd n rife nvithin our icarts.The tiuy ivouan q/id. /is life, the Uniefiled,lier mot' er gave the needfui thing, Wouid fare ad ilM as I should faroAnd a knot upon the thread. From the needle of my child.

But, alas ! the knot would not core through, For as the lines that hold the sail:"Mamima ! mamma 1" she cried : As my verso, the rhyme;Lier mother cut away the knot, Asmountains on the low green carth,And sie was satisfied. So fair, so hard to elimb•And pull'd the thrcad right L'irough and As a call of striking clock, auidthrough. The quiet flow of timo;And vorked injoy and prido.

Her rother toid me this; and I
Straightway spied something more

Great ueanigs oten hide therraselves
With small ivords on tedoc ir

And I brooded Over this my t3st
Till tho sced a sermon bore,

And unto you I preach it noir
A .ttle sermon. low .

[s it not thus a thousand timtes
As through theworid we go ?

Do wo not pull, and fret, and say,
lustead of" Yes, Lord." "No"?

yet ail the rough thbigs that wo meet,That wiil not move aj,t-
The hiedrances to heart and foot,-

Tho crook in every lot.-
mat iean.they, but Ibat overy thread

lias at the end a knot.

As blows of sculptor's mallet struck
Upon the imarblo's aco•

Such are God's Yea and Natpen
The SPirit's growing grace

So work His making bands wvith what
Dots and does not take plaeo.

W know ne more the things we nood
Than child to choose his food •

We knoyv not what we may bu yet,
Se know net presont good •

For God's Ideal, who but God
Bath over understood ?

This is my sermon.. It is preached
.gaiust ail useless strife-

Strivo not vith an.thing te wvish
To ceut it with your knife -

Thou ait but puliing at the knot
That holdoth fast thy life.

OsoGE MCDOxALD.



S Y NOl DS.
Probably there never vas a good or dcsirable practiee introduced into the

Christian Church which did not, at first, neet with considcrable opposition. as
well as awakcn a wide spread distri-,t. It is ratiunal, perhaps it is right, tliat,
it should be so. At any rate, the writer is not among those who vould be glad
to sec any and every change, or even inprovement, adopted aï soon as propo.-
ed. There is a strong consercatice feeling ahvays ainong Churchmen, whichi
causes then instinctively to sl·rink froin change , and this feeling is entitled to
the greatest respect. Those of the cominýg generation mnay laugh at it, and call
it old fashioned, and obstructive ; but. there it is, truc in principal, thougli soine-
what inconvenient in practice ; and, we repeat, ouglt and must be treated with
respect. Men are very apt to stercotype their ideas between the age of twen-
five and thirty and it is not the fault of those whose opi qions now deservedly
carry weight, if their views of Church polity and worship are formed before
the waves of the great Church revival in England reached these shores.

We ouglt not then, to wonder or be disheartened at the indifference, or even
opposition which the proposai to reconsider the Synod question ieets with.
It is true thatten years have passed away since the proposition to lold a Synod in
New Brunswick was negatived, through some undefined fear of popery, which
the Right lon. W. E. Gladstone, wholivesin England and who franed a permis-
sive Synod bill for the British Parliament, was thonght to be about to insinuate
amongst us. This absurd notion was sedulou.sly fostered, and the result was
that Synods, so far as the diocese of Fredericton Ls concerned, were indefinite-
]y postponed. But ten ycars is a long time, bringing great changes, and it is
not impossible that nany persons may now sec this question in a somewhat
different light. At any rate, we are glad to know that the extremely silly es-
ample set by the parish of Woodstock, which was respectfully followed by the
parish of St. Mark, has nothad imitators, but that the majority, including even
those at present opposed to Synods, have so far shown respect to tlheir Bishop
and clergy, and fellow Churchien, as to discuss the question. Nothing could
be more absurd than the " WYoodstock loculus-est "-sort of way in whiih the
matter was settled in Carleton County. " We in our wisdom, negatived that
question ten years ago, and forever."

Well, the writer has taken somet trouble to learn the objections whieh people
advanced against - Synod, and fiuds then of the most opposite kinds. Most

pole who objceý have a vague,undefined idea that "it is going to increase the
op's power.' In what way this will be done no one seems able to explain.

It is supposed tLat the Bishop of tlhe diocese is always on the watch to rivet
the chains of popery, or something worse, round people's necks; and that if
only once ho gets a Synod, lie is clever enough to influence the mmnds of flfty or
sixty clergymen and twice that number of laymen, to make them do just what
lie likes, whether it approves itself to their jud ment or not, and in this way'
all sorts of eclesiastical tyrany will be introduced. The Bishop is an able man,
certainly, as evei the truly pious writers who occasionally insult him in
religious newspapers admit; but he must be much more able than we think if le
can control a Diocesan Synod in the way people say he wili ; and judging from
what we have heard and seen of his lordsbip, we should im agine h would bc
the last persor in the world to wish that publie opinion should either be stifled or
controlled. Tho truth is, that Synodical action, so far from incrcasing the
episcopal power, bas direct tendency to dccrease it : for while, as at present,
every clergyman takes oath of canonical obedience to the Bishop, an obligation
based upon the canon law of the Catholic Church and which may be arbitrarily
interpreted by the Bishop-which ho is bound to observe. under Synodical
government,no act can become of force which has not received the assent of the
clergy and people as well as that of the Bishop. And so we se that this objec-
tion is a more fancy, which reasonable men ought to be asfhamcd to put forwa:d.

On the other hand, we know several excx lent people who seriously object to
the modern Synod on the ground of its tending to make the government of the
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Churl reh rCpiblican, or perhaps Presbyterian. S iuh persons say that the ruling
of tlie Chuieh was cominitted to the apotles by our Lord, and that those w ho
succeded the apostles ought to govern the Churel ; and that the clergy ought
t1 Ubev their Bi.,hop, atid to rule their paihes according to his wishes. This,
the primn itive idea of Ii copacy, has afier aIl iany :inporters, who are unwil-
linz that any other furim of goverrinient shouild bc recogiized.

But iîav it niot be possible that the pali of truc wisdom i- that of iiodera-
tion, whiclI accepts ieither position a-igte(l to these extrciîie ; and whieL
,ioking at the ditliculies of our ccelesia.,ical existence, as laid dowi by the

(lenso judgnient, is prepared ta faee thein. and to try carne.sty to place our
Chunîtr h on suih a footing that immnoiahty eau be cor'eeted and extra% agances
rot rainiied by a living pjwer, composed of the whole Church, antid ustaîiried lby
tlie laws of the land. At the pr esent umiomen t it i, doubtful whetlier any
etretman could für any Cause, be deurived of the po'ssessionî of the glebe ta
wh ic heha, been lega-y indueted. lion far this i, a desirable state o things
ive iîI judge for ouir'elves. It is to remedy thi'.. amiong otier thinîgs, that the

ipporters of the Ç;S nod desire that this dio:·ese shIould adlip t the sale polity
a- thiat whili ecrv ,where ebis i: e. tablished] in the Churcl of North Aitierica.

'hflic eoiiig mlleeitig im .July is ane of great importance. It is possible ihat
the question may be aigain po-tponed : but it eau only bc for a time. S3 nois
muay have an up> hill fight for existence, at firt. but as to their final adoption
there can bc que.etion. We are not prepared to admnit that the Church in this
province should be governed by rules made several hundred years ago for ano-
ther country and another state of society. Such an attempt only bas the resnIlt
ofadopting an obsolete code of laws which it k iii mpossible ta carry inito effect ;
while the 'iuirch which. ought ta bc, and is really, elastie enough ta fit lier
services and mîinistrations ta the wants ofa new eountry, ik eranped and hinder-
ed by the regultions of by-gone ycar. P' we wii the Church to cxpand and
grow, we must take care that the blood circuaî.ites to every part of the body ; that
the head is not separated fron the trunk, nor it again from the liibs, b3ishop,
piriets, and people, mnust be brought together, ta sce each other face te face ;
t find out the weakness under whicl we labour, and ta apply the remedy.
The narrow spirit of party, which insists upon its ownî little miserable shibboleth,
nuîst bc exorcised, and men Icarn to recognize that others besidés thîenselves
miay possibly have the honour of God and the welfare of Hiis Clurch at heart.

Tlhat a Synod would have this desirable effect, in wlatever else it might fail, is
our earnest belief; and for this reason we heartily wish success ta the move-
Ment.

C O I R E SP O NDE N C E.

DIOCESAN CIURCIH SOCIETY.
(To the Editor of The Church Milagazine.)

My Dran S,-
At the present critical position of the Churcli in this province, it behoves

cvery person who feels an interest in that Church's welfare, to do something
however small for the preservation of the truth. Allow me through yonr Church
Magazine ta address a few plain words ta the memibers af the Church ; touching
our position as part of tlie Catholic Church of Christ.

I take it for granted that most of your readers are aware by means of the
Bishop's late circulars af aur real pasition as a Church and that we arc from this
tie mainly dependent on ourselves. The Diocesan Church Society then is ta
be. nay must be, the grcat mediumn af the Church's support in this province.
Andi it is ta thtis Society. and the success or failure af its funds, ta which we
must loak for a true estimate of thse Church's pragress.

At this present tite, when the annual subscriptians and half yearly collections
are being made, let us al do our utmost for this Society, sa that when the
ycarly account is maie up, we may have the gratification ta find that the £300
eurrency af which the Bishop speaks may have been mare than realised aver las
year's subscriptions.
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This is not a trifiUng subject; for as the soul is of more inportanee than thc
body, so tle welfarcothe Redeemer Church ought to trancendevery earthly ob-
ject,and are %re not l i danger, lest the great political strifo whicl is going on
around us, should draw us away front our duty to God's Church. Let us then,
brother Churchmuen at this exciting period ot:our history, inot forget the caims
which the iother Church has up on our love andl gratitude ; but in obediecîe to
our Master, let us seek first thre Kxng<om of God and T1ix lrgh1teousnes

and ail other needful things shall be added unto us. Oh ! thiat nen vould
he more caref'ul oftheir duty toward God and Ilis Chureli ; then we might
hope as a nation, that being under the peculiar favour of the Ainiglhty. 1ie
would guard us fion focs without and enemties within. But considering our
lukewarmness in the cause of' religion: looking on our own weak and cil< li>h
differences comnpared with the inagnitu<le of our own r.ponibliy, can we
wonder that we are distrustful of God'., piovience, thrat we are thrown into
commotion as a people upon the slightest occasions, and that whe we read
sucli words as the following we feel that that they cannot be applieid to us,
" Iappy are the people who arc in such a case, yea, blcesed are the people
who have the Lord for their God."

Let us then daring the mnonth of June make greater effort, than we have
ever donc before for the colle.tion of funds for the Diocesan Church Society
there are various niethods of raising this money, and I shaiî not take up any
ipace in speaking of then. 1 But let us aiin at one thing, viz., induce every
meinber ofour congregations, young or old to becone subseribers, and let us
never refuse, but on tie contrary solicit thxe siallest subcriptions : for even in
this case we ought not " to despise the day of snaill things."

It only requires a united and coibined effort of the clergy and laity, to show
at this tinie that there is yet vitality and strength in the Clurch, and that by the
bLiessing of God we are determnined to work uore cainestly f'or Ilimu in the
future. A CoUTxCY PAnsoN.

«,olollii andà foreit elun ýqCIet.
Droc.ssu Cnunien Sociary.-Tlhe general committec meetings are to be held at Trinity

Church Sunday School Room on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,3rd and4th July next,
and the anniversary mceting onThursday cvening. 5th of July.

It is to bc hoped that the clergy and lay-delegates fron the country parishes will make
every exertion to be present. more especially as the discussion respecting the formation of
a Diocesan Synod will take place sonietime during the week.

If necessary, special collections should be made In the various churches to defray ait lcast
the travelling experses of the clergy and lay-delegates.

Comaxurtxos.-On the Sunday after Ascension Day the Lord Bishop of thedioccse con-
firmed about thirty persons of either sex at St. Paul's(Valley) Church, Portland ; and on the
following day upwardsof a hundred ait Trinity Church, St John.

The extemporaneous address of his Lordship to the candidates after the administration of
the holy rite.wasover.an hour in len.-th. and w.is delivered in the Bishop's n-ual imcpressive
and happy manner. It wasone of the most conprehenaive.instructive, and practical ad-
dresses on the subject which it has ever been our privilege to hear. The explanation of
the origin, nature, and requirements of Confirmation was ;q clear and convincing as the
words in which it was conveyed were simple, fitting and forcible. In the warnings against
evil habits, and pornicious practices there was one-alas ! too common in onr province-
xupon which the Bibhop somewhat enlarged. This was the habit of sander, back-bitinr.
and idie gossip. Wc trust the good advice given on this point will not be forgotten by any
of those who heard it-for assuredly all had somcthing to answer for in this respect.

The BishopaIso pointed out that a spirit ofliberality towards members of other denomina-
tiens should be cultivated. To bc a good consistent member of the Church of England it
was net necessary to abuse those çbo did not agroe with us. however we might differ fron
themt in the religious views we held. Ile, himself, ho said. had Icarnt much from the other
religions bodics in this province, and bad still much to learn from them.

The closing portions ofthe address were most touchingand cioquent.
We learn fron the Church Wincs, that after the confirmation at Trinity Church the

lhsbop " delivered a sound practical address founded on the well-known words of Solomon-
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• Whn thou vose lt vow tinto God. efer not t, vas ii - for he hath ne tIleaure in foo1s:

i that whichi thou hat vowed.-Eccr..:s. \. .. "

0t Trmtit y Sunilda y htis l rdsih ai. thle ishop of t lie diocc, he ldi ain iritiation in the cathe-
tir il at t Fredericton. w lien M c. Ewiiard Il ai mln gti i, Il. A. of t là 0'ni vereity of New Ilruit·.wik,
eJd Mr. Cuiles Mîthew. B. A. 'g.t Coilege, W iwii . Noi a Scotia, were aimitted to

ti diaconatc. Thi impie-i e ervie etoo k . rt 1 ilock. in the pr etence of a cronded
otn:n:':ition. The iHoly Comunlii ion was afterw ard cle c ly lthe Uisio.

lie underîtand that Mr. liannueton has been appointed to verve the tarish of Man..teriie-
cuii letiuton -iring t .Itvnee of the rector: and that Mr. Mathew i la been licet-ed a.
a-ianâit curate of the vart-h vfSt. Mark in St. John.

We are enabiled t talit 'tiI e iz good authority, thut eigliteet o thtile pariles have clectei dele-
t to ditiss the Synod question ; while eight hai e eaier deciliiti to send rcpre-,eititlti -s

or h.sve elcted themli nwitlh iîtî umetitisto oetu heut S> not. 'lere arc other p,.îri-lhes which
un ail r'babiity will send delegates 't that tlie stbjcet M Ii tt any rate receive a respiecifili
emeldeirationi.

NovA Scom:-On the sultect of Synods the Kor- .Sut Mi Churh Chi'îele says: We niay
he thankful tlat we ha.tro a sytnud ,lrcady etileu i, representing eatirn t he diocee re-
e.ugnized by hlie Crown as the rcpresenîtatîve ut the Church of Nova Scotia,: nd fully capable of

iadhgs-chutatterso (fititereet.
But for the .eke of utiformity in prac iuc. iL wouId be well for lie severai dioceses to aet

tkeetier. Why sbotuld niotu the Church te tiheu.\lrtittim Provms dû, ilthey nlow doin Canada.
-etleet thetir ov Metropolitai. and lia e their Provincial Synod? Canatu is too distant. and
herdistrictaIlready too large. Io make it desirablei that we should be inited tnder her Metro-
poltain: but we have Cturch tuetuiers enciugh in NcwfoundIand: Now Brunswick and Nova
Scotia to formî a province and at in unity for oureilves. The Crown will essaie no more
letters-pactiet. even of the partal elaricter already given ; and it lippeara lo be the dciigin of
the Lnghtth Guaverntenit that in Church mnatters, as woll as in polities, Lite colonies should
thimk and act for thetseltves.

The General Annual Meeting of the Dioce-in Church Society will bc held in IIalifax on
31onlday. the 2nd July next, at two o'clock p. tm.

CAs mts.-The Bishop of Western New York hac recently paid a visit, by invitation. to
Toroito, for the uprpoac of addressing the Church Society of the Diocese. H1e was miet at the
station by the Lord Bishol f Toronto, noir icarly ntincty years ofagc. Every attention ias
shtiewt the American Bishop during his st:y, and his address te thei Church Society wau re-
ceived with much approbation. the audiencc rising en tm<tmqe to returni their thanks.

There will probably be a Coadjutor Bishop apptointel at the next ntelintt of the Synod of
Toroato to asist the aged Bishop of that diocese, who feeis that ho cannot overtake the in-
creasing dut y.

St. Stephen's Church Toronto. recently ietroyed by fire has been rebuilt al a co-t f $800.
The internai arrangements are verysirmiar to the old ones. The windows are said to be very
beautiful.

BrascDA. -The Bishop of NewfoundlIland li received the necessary recognitien by the
local Governncitt of Berimuda. By the last .census the Church population of the Bermudns
was Mi4.

Ilis lordship at bis late visitiation there, confirned 128 candidates. and aftcrwqards occupied
himelf in fortming and instructing a "Choral Association." More a.lergy scem tu be required
on the island.

tUiTRD STATrs.-The bells presented te St. Mary's. Burlington. in memariai of Bisbop
Doane, chimed out their frst ong oft raise at sun-rise on Easter norning. IL was the inten-
lion of the Rector te have a iuffied pal on the 27tl April. beginning at the tour when the
greatand good Bishop entered into bis rest. IL is intended that this shall bo an annual cus-
tom.-Church Journal.

The Divoreo Court in Londonhas pronouncedi a Mormon marrige nuli and void ab initio on
the ground tbat a polygatous marrige is no marriage at ail.

The Eastern Church Association bavo issued two Tracts. Ono is the Rev. Wm. Stubb's
lettti t, a. Russian friend on ne Apoatotlical Suecenion in the Church of Eniîlund. and the other
u an extract fromt Dr. Pusey's Eirenicon on The ssentil (Jnity of the Church. Both these
tracts ire in the course of puplication in the Russian language.

The Bishop of Limerick, Dr. Griffin, died on tho5th ofApril. at Dublin. aged 80 years.
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The Viceroy Of Egypt has given the American nieion "a fine block of buidtinge. worth
$10.000. for their mis'ion houses, chapole. schools. and uresses, and has ordered that the
members and mission shall pass free of charge over the goveriiinent railroads. and that ait
religious books and iapers shait be exempt tron duty." So should it bo likcwisoe with reh-
tious literature in every land : frec always from tax or duty.- piscopal /lcoder.

The new Church at Inverness, in Scotlaal,. is te bc made the cathcdral of the Bislop of
Moray and Rose. Even Presbyterians subscribe to the building fun<l.

The new Bishon of.Maritzburg, is te be the Ven. Iugh Hyndman Jones, Archdeacon of
Demerara.

Smr J. T. CoLtarnor who was one of-the late Mr. Keble's oldest and moet intimate friend.
tus w'rites on the subiject of bis death:-
" I need not enlarge upon the feeling which the news of Kcble's death excited through the

land. I have known nothing like it-nothing so calculated in its uharacter te soothe the
hearts ofsorrowing friends and relations: deep it was, tender, universl, testified not atone by
those who had been his pipils, friends, or disciples, or who shared his opinions -not atone by
Churchmen-not atone by the educated : it was the solemîu and sincere sorrowç of aIl who had
come within the influence of his tcaching or example: and what a conprehensive cireumfer-
ence is that I In these times of sharp division it is indeei a comforting thoiught te dwell on,
and in regard to o mani whose own beliof was so decidedly pronounced, nnd Who. humble
and diffident as ho was, nover faltered for a moment in tbc strong expression of it, nor would
have compromised an iota of what lie believed te be the truth te gain a world of adimirers. for
a white ail differences should bo forgotten, and that round his grave ail hearts should unite in
love andl sorrow for t.eir less k this true servant of our common Lord. Unimpeached %in-
cerity, consistent virtue, remarkable ability and learning. great poctie genils. atone or all
togethercould not account for this: but it flowed fron al] these. united te and mellowed and
sanctified by uniform sweetness, humility profound as it was habitually apparent, active and
ever loving-heartedness."

The following is an extract from a letter writteni by a distinguished American clergyman at
Naples to Sir J. Coledridge who had introduced him and lis daughtersto the lamented poet
in July last:-

" I look back on that interview of one short hour as a golden spot in meinory: il was so in
keeping with the gentle author of the Christian Yenr, with bis winning and loving nature.
that came out like sunshine upon us ail, making us happier and better for being with him.
We werc al] very much struck with the simplicity and childlike case of his ways. His fine
parts vere se wonderfully softened by the richer gifts of grace, that I thought I bad never
seon either scholar or divine so attractive.

This true poet bas moulded more minds and hearts after the Church's way thanî any other
of this, or perhaps any, tige. His name is a favourite throughout our American Church. It
is familiar to young and old. Ilis mourners will be found in every land; and yet. ns you Fay,
thoso only whoare strangersivill look upon him asdea i as such only, I am snre.oven through
lis grey hairs, and bis bent form at the last, could lai, te perceive the freshness of his youth.'

FUs.anr or vnM REv. Joane KRBLE.-Tho following extract of tho account of the funeral
we copy from the London Guardian:-The funeral of the Rev. John Keble took place in
Ilursley village churchyard un Friday, The body had been brought the day before from
Bournemouth. At eight o'clock on Friday morning it was borne into the church from the
vicarage upon the parish hier; a violet pall witb a red cross covering it. The choir led the
procession and chanted the sentences which begin the Burial Service. On being set down in
the middle of the chancel. oly Communion was celebrated by the Iev. J. W. Richarde,
senior curate; :ighty-ono persons communicated. The altar had it usual Esr hangings Of
white and gold, but the pulpit and lectorn, the roredos. and Mr. Koble-. stall in the choir
were hung with black decorated withwhite-awreath ofwhite camellias occupying the vacant
scat. At the conclusion of the Communion Service the body was left by lis bosom friends in
the church

The oye of Faitb that waxes bright
Eh moment by Thine altar's lght.

Secs them c'en now: they still abide
In mystery knecling at our side :

And with them every spirit blest,
From realms of triumph or of Test.
From Him who saw crcation's mor.
Of ail Thino angels eldest born,

To the poor babe, who died to-day,
Take part in our thanksgiving lay,
Watching the tcarful.joy and calte,

While sinuers taste Thine heavenly balm.
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The early train ti Wintîchitcr brought n.imy front London. and at half-past eleven o'clock the
church ras again filled by a largo congregation. Morning Prayer and the Litany were sung
b) the two curates. Mr. Richards and M r. Fincher, after which the Ilurial Service was con-
traued fron the point wchere it stopped in the imorning. The servico was choral, to Tallie's
mus'ic by the village cloir, as on Suniday, except that the organ did not accutpany the res-
1'onses; the P'salms and Canticles vere chanted ta the simple Anglican misie with which the
choir were well acqnaited. After the Third Colleet. the bymn No. 97 in the Salisbury Ilynn-
bok. -jesushves." vas saung t a liursley tune which is notin print; the Rurial Psaîln were
chanted to 2nd Tone in Ileimore: n procession to the grave. P.saloa 130, "De irofundi.s" to
oakeley's Quadruple Chant in F : the nuthem. "I heard a voice." ta a Iiursley setting, not in
priit: aud finally was sung just hefure the blesing Pialn un, in Mr Koblo's own mctrical
ver.ion in the O >ford Peaeir. and to the old tune "St. Daîvid's." the psalmi and tune always
sung at the grave side lu llursley whenvever (whicb is; the cxecution. not the rule) ene is used.
The chief iaurners were the Rev. Tioiias Kablo, Junr.. Mrs. C. Prevost and Mies Keble
Mtaster G. Kibie, Mfaoter I. Champernownc, and Master John Kuble; Mtr. J. P. Yoiung. the
jZev. Peter Young, the litev. R. Ciaupernowne, Mrs. T. Keble. Junr., and Captain C. Prevost

rE. .nd Mr. t. Coawell. After tiese followed anuimber ofelergyinoni. The pall-bearerb
m'surîtices. stole., andhoods.atoo round the cofin duringtleservice. Thecoüfin isofpolish-
cd oak, a long glt cro s at the top. und the inscription on a brass plate at the foot:-

1OANNHS KEBLH
Dio Nlartii xxix

M.uecc.iLXyt
stat i.stçiv.

In Jesu obdormivit.

At the grave, which is near the entrance ta the wieket-gate of the vicarage, at the southwest
corncr of the churchyard, thiere was a great concourse of people. Crowds pressed forward ta
take a las look at the coflin. At the conclusion of the service the bells of the church rang a
mulfled peal. And thus they-

Gently laid hiu down
Within somue circling woodland wall.
Where bright leaves, reddening cro they fahl,

Wave gaily o'cr the waters brown.

And let som gracefut arch bc there
WVith wreathed millions preud,

With burnish'd ivy for itsserecn,
And noss. that grows as fresh and green

As though beneath an April cloud.
We ara plcased ta announce that immediately after the funeral a fow of lis îaprsonal friends
met together for the purposa ofconsidering a suitable memorial of the reverod author of The

ihitiam Year. and we hope shortly to b able to speak maore defnitely on the subict.

EDITORIAL NOTICES.

Having already reccived se many ovidences of the favour with which the first number of
the new series was reccired it would b ungrateful in us net to take this opportnnity of
thanking our many friands among the clergy for their kind and prompt arertions on behalf of
tb magazine. It is very gratifying to know that the magazine now finds its way into overy
sart ofthe diocese, and also into Canada, Nova Scotia, and the United States.

Remaittances received during the month of Mal were as follows:-
Fron Buctouche $480; Fredericton, Dumfrics, and Bathurst $5.40. Kingston K. C. $10:

IBchibucto $6.30; Shodiae $7.20; St. Mary's $L20; Quebec $3; Chathamn $9: Springfield $6,
St. George $9; St. Staphen $18; Prince William 60 cents.

There were some typhographical mistakes in thollast aumber, and wo :ogrot the omission of
some small words in several paragraphs under ts hecad of Colonial and Foreign Church news
These, how :ver. vrero detected before the whole edition was printed.

The Rev. A. W. M.. Quebec, will please accept our 'banks for bis kind offer.
Contibutions from " C." and otherg have been received. for some of which we hall try and
find room in th number for July.

Much interesting matter in type has been crowded out of this number.
Mr. J. Jordan is duly authorised ta act as agent for this Magazine.



A N S W E R S.
"'. P."will be surp-rised to he1ar that tha ùracticO 80 prevalent in his part of the dicee,

a ltle while ao. is stili ta bc sean in churches in thisCity Ihcra in other respects thî'e
who wrorshkiip lit then are very partiultr. Choristers, even, have aeen seen tu cute
theirhelurebe> and sit down without sayiig the eistonary sih-nut IurayeCr. vhue otherà an-
variably turi round facing the doors and pray looking as it were into their hat.

M. R. 1. WC think solo, in churches shond be avuidle. as iuch as possibIe.-
Dui rt, oensiontaill), ire ail ucry rell. but choirs shoud strivo tu have thcir eclectionq as
much us possible made up of choral nuie. 2. "A Presbyterhin Clergyman looking for the
(iurch" wvill give you an insig:ht into those inattera you seCk information upaon.

We are Porry to to be obliled a;aini ta hufld over the paper un Rituai8m kindly sent to
us somne tinme ago: but it could not be helped.

[ADVERTISEMENTS.]

THE CHURCI-H MAGAZINE.
EDIT1:D BY CLERGYMEN OF TlE DIOCESE.

Publication Oflice 21 Prince William Street (opposite Ennis and (ardner's).

TERMIlS.-O cents a yeai in aadvance ; single copic. 6 cents, to ba hal at the Office of
publication, or at the Book store uf G. N. Beck, King Street. St. John, N. 13.

Ali communications muas bc sent to the publbsher, W. M Waoutr.

IN A FEW DAYS WILL BE PUBLISHED: (Price, $J.50), A MEMOIR
OF GEORGE JEHO3HiAPIIAT MOUNTAIN, D. D., LATF BIsHoP OF

QUEBEC. Compiled (by desire of the Synod of the diocese) BY rus SoN
ARMNINE W. MOUNTAIN. M. A., (with a portrait.) To Clergymen ordering
pot less than ten copies from the publisher, the price will be $1.00 per copy,
delivered in Montreal.

Montreal, lst May, 1866. JON LOWELL, Publisher.

P. S.-Messrs. DAwsoN Bt3THIERLS, Montreal, will receive orders for a
volume of' SERMONS, by the late Bishop of Quebec, published by Messrs.
Bell & Daldy, London. Price $1.75.

SAMUEL J. SCOVIL, BANKER,
ACENT AT ST. JOHN FOR THE ST. STEPHEN'S BANK.

OFFICE,-No. 5, WATER STREET, MA-R T SQUARE.U NCUPRENT FUNDS, Exchange, Spetie, Dividend, Initerest and other
Moneys collected. Investments made in and sales effected of Bank Stock,

Mortgages, and Securities of every description. Sums of £10 and upwards
reeived on deposit, for whieh receipts will be given, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent.. and payable either at call or fixed periods as may be
agreed upon.

CHURCII PUBLICATIONS
AT REDTCED PRICES.

COMMUNICANT'S MANUAL. Small 18mo. Stiff overs, cloth, red edges.
Price 15 cents.

INSTRUCTIONS ABOUT CONFIRMATION. Enlargeu edition. 5 cents
each, or 50 cents per dozen.

BLANK CERTIFICATE CARDS OF CONFIRMA110N AND FIRST
COMMUNION-in red and black. 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen.

WM. M. WRIGHT, 21 Prince Wm. St., St.. John.


